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would xrithdraw his Mills, and announce his 
Railway policy exhausted, in order tliat mem
bers ou that side might not be bound to resist 
any measure lie (Mr. Johnston) might propose, 
be would at. once introduce Bills, founded on the 
Canada proposal, which he had great reason to 
hope would meet with the concurrence of a large 
majority of the House.

Hon. P. Secretary thought that nothing could 
be fairer to the lion, and learned member for 
Annapolis than to leave the house open to him 
for a couple of days,.and if he could bring in a 
measure that would secure a majority, and carry 
thi« yi,Ie with him, well and good, lie did not 
think, as the hon. and learned memlier had put 
lor ward nothing yet to secure a majority, that 
he would be able to do so; much less that he 
should withdraw a principle that had been estab
lished, it was true, by a majority of only one, or 
withdraw the bills which liad been sent to Com
mittee by a majority of two.

Some conversation ensued, terminating in the

British and Foreign Bible Society,
2d. That this Meeting, encouraged bv the «tic- 

cess of the Parent Society, feels it a du;v to ex- 
1 press their thankfulness to the Great Head of the

continue to

terms to the insurgents if they will surrender.
T he Sardinian ministry had been call+d Instil 

together to consider the stele of Lombardy.
F.«u h.d been formally ,nn,,,d lo the Br.ti.h Church-anl l0 rriv.„,a,

possessions. If the Burmese will not give it un , f , . ‘ ' ,„.... L _______ . . , . . , . , vouchsafe the cDw of Ilis blessing.
Moved by the Rev. Br. Evaû.s seconded by

One “hundred and twenty rebels had been ^e>’ Meek, 
hariged in China. aaat meeting is deeply impressed with

m, . . . the goodness of God, in inclining the hearts ofThe most important news is the account of an __ ® u

peaceably, the British threaten to take A Va and 
dethrone the monarch.

Bar Iroc.rom. per to-:, 
Honn -

A Public Meeting in reference tn tii* Jubilee Sheet •* 
of the British and Foreign Bible Socitty w,.i be Ccxiilsh, large 
held in St. Matthew*• Church, on Tuesday even
ing nr‘xt. the 8th instant—to commence at * ven 
o'- lo< k. An ado:e«3 to he del;vere<l by the Rev.
Mr. Forrester.

■ Tl . V ,
„ lu U H
. Tborburn. NewiV.nt V"

Li

snail
8alui ">u, o. 1.

“ 3. 
Mackerel, No. 1. . od

insurrection at Milan, on the 6th and 8th of 
February. The Aostnana say that the revolt 
was quelled with five persons being killed. The 
Patriots say 300 were killed.

The Patriots attacked the barracks and it is 
said massacred the garrison. The people rose in 
three parts of the city at the same time

A telegraphic despatch from Bellinxona on the 
evening of the 6th states that the gates of Milan 
were shut, and it was feared that fighlning had 
again commenced. Proclamations from Mazzini 
and Kossuth were posted about.

'The fo lowing circumstance deserves to be 
recorded in honour of the youthful parties and 
os an encouragement to others rimilarlv situated 

to many to care lor I> «.«-lent people,and trust. 'q H,ndenon, K«n . oar lealo* Agent at lhgby, 
that the spirit of love and union thus displayed by wn»n;_

Herrings, No. 1,
A le wives.
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 
Fire Wood, per-cord.

tbc churches in th:s Island, may abound yet more 
and more.

The Meeting throughout was of a tone and cha
racter highly gratifying to the very numerous and 
respectable audience ; the business being inter
spersed with some excellant singing, by the united 
Choirs. The Collection amounted to £ 7 14s.— 
Hazard's Gazette, 23rd ult.

Proposals will be received at Colonial Secre
tary s Office, until the 6th April, from any person

* Two apprentice boys of this town, nnsolieit-. Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up
to 15 o'clock, Wednesday, March 2m/.

F resu Beef, per cwt. 
Veal.
Mutton, per lb.
Bacon,
Pork. Fre-h. hv carcase.

conclusion that the Government Bills would not 
be withdrawn. I Mazzini had gone to Switzerland to welch j desiitms of filling the situation of School Visitor

Mr. Ilowe stated that he had received a coin- e?enli- Koeeulh’e proclamation, which appears for the Island. The Salary is £200, with £l0O 
munication by the last steamer from England— i 1,1 lhfc London Times, is addressed to the Hun- I in addition from the Royal Agricultural Society,
which ho was not at liberty to lay on the table, ! ger,an eoldiere in Italy, in the name of the Hun- if the person be competent to lecture on Agricul-
t<Tthe effect that the British Government were Sar,an natiaF- v tural Chemistry.__Jb. %
about to grant half the funds neqessary to con- ! Many arrests proceeded the revolt.

Struct that portion of the inter-Colonial Railway ; R-stn^s are looked for elsewhere
which lies between Miramichi and River du ! Austrik and France are sending troops to
Loup. I Lombardy and Rome.

The house went into committee on bills, ami | Telegrsphic despatches fro™ London, XVed 
passed.the bill Regulating Fishing vessels, j ne.day, state that» despatch from Milan an- 
and the bill for incorporating the Acadia Quar- j nouncesthe restoration of tranquility, 
rving and Mam.lhtturing Company. Aftof some Mor. lrr„„ hld m,d.

Three pereona were shot. The cltliens look 
no pail in the insurrections.

Altogether the accounts of the insurrection are 
vague and unsatisfactory ; one account says the 
conflict was sharp and brief. The insurgents are

ed by anv person, have called upon me. and re
quested that I would order the Provincial IFe.i- 
legon for them for one year from date. The on
ly mean? they have of paying for it is with money 
obtained by working at little jobs after hours."

If Providence spare the lives of there lads, we 
dare predict they will become intelligent and 
useful men. They have our best wishes for Eggs, per dozen, 
their advancement in virtue, knowledge, and Poultry—Chickens, per pr. 1s. 9d. a 2s. 
every other qualification necessary for present Burks. 2< a 2s 6d.
and future lif-. ! Turkey., per lb. 6d. a 7d.

_______ Uee*e,
„ _ ,, _ , Apples, tier bushelÇF Rev. J b. r.nvxvY, m a note dale,! IL.

Tobique, N. B., Feb. IHth, says:—14 I am happy Yarn, per lb

20s. a 3«>s. 
2>d. a 4*1 
24<i a t^d.
3^1. a tjd. 
lvyl. a Is. 
3Id. a 6d. 
8*1. a 9.1.

Yarn, pe
to inform you that the cause of God is flourishing Potatoes, per bushel, 
and reviving in several parti of this Circuit At ^ atsup, none. ,
Victoria Corner, about nine miles al>ove Wood- jalmea 4 V** c^1-

, , , , . -, », Homespun Ueth, (wool.)
stock, wc have had' a blessed revival. Many

A despatch has been received ,n Canada from | *ol,Is have b^cn t™****? to Go*l, and fortv Do. (cotton and wool.)

Canada.
The Canadian Parliament was ti meet on the 

afternoon of the 14ili ult , after a long adjourn-

1$. 1>*1 a 2s. 
2s. 6X a 4s. 
6d.
2s. Cd.
2s. 6d.

Srhr I.vd a. Burke. 70 bents firm New ^ vrk. to 

- V,.r» . Punir, Boetur. 7 day5, to II X M- i"- 
Tvssdat . March 1

p,r;-r Pr ri^55. Pe/ .u-Uiue. Havana. 17 day*, : ■ T. 
C. K M~~.r ,<• V > , ,

S tir Young Hauler. Ncwioundlan.k, tc 1 . r ur!-'u_.
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N w raimd-Hti !—j ha f-». i; A; Vo; Widiam Dàniek. 
N.xx . i—,7.W. •: ::i- .

Kebmiry 24—Sîeaàier Merlin. New York—S t'un- 
ard XV1. tiolueu Age, Jamaica—1 V Kiimear

f r-ru-ii v 26.— Laura, IkiT. Jams -'a—-I X" M
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niiift: -elm Hen Id. lV>well. H W —i, H Man; 
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I el run:y 2-. — > hn (' ArrhibaM, M-irtell. Boiton—
J humte; x*..iie. I^vattv. ü V4 Indie»— XV K Hem::r-'ii: 
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MEMORANDA.
The f«Tl 'wli ' - a sifiii-n.-'nt .<.loseph Emery

man <»n ln«ri 
ton tv Oregon :—“ hr 
Barbad*x,*l at 7 p. iu . xxat*r-kigge-

Nciu 3*>Vfrtidminitr..
- ------- . ,.r, * 4-4 f*~ f*i< nTr-'r stumJ/i S' i

For Buckwheat Pancakes.

IV Vi v. • < 1 ' r . x tch rreads,
> ' art* r, , k* >• :<.n. ' r >a«e nt

1 4 II; ' > " V." 1 ■
Mrn-h * U. M H ARRINol <>N

e' Crushed Sugar".
■r fit-RN*? : 2 M>b t‘m>hv l Si AIL 
) 1 vr 5 i.e L v
NJ.trvh 1. W V y. XL RING TON.

Temperance Agency.

riiT ('omroittee who were ay r«>n,:v,i 1 > - •* i-ran<l Dt«
> it.ion <>i Nova rcvlia t" àiam il. -vikivm of, an 

\fcTOt — wtMW boine*» it la r ' Oil thr a ural ub-
ontmale 1>h*mvu< tlitough«»ul the Vrui n.w ami tv >J kk. - 
vn H v leini*ffthce j-ubjtxM m y ,ic—are |srv|*irU to 
t:«*t with pr*oii> who rosy lx1 «tun.ititai am! m-} *>• u to 
accvptsuch employinvut for the
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LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY'

barque Urk. rabln-r passage t'rotn IV 
bnv fcimdeuv inai

14s. a 14s. Cd. 

I>ei yard, 2s 6d.

- 1

debate some other local bills also passed, after 
which the house adjourned until half jiast two 
o'clock on Saturday.

Saturday, February 26- 
The Council’s amendment to the Bill for en

forcing the performance of engagements for
Pub k- Works was taken up. Its substance was mostly without arme.
that no such subscription should be sued for i Wholesale arrests were made. 200 families have 
unless the work was completed. taken refuSe 11 Taaa.no. Additional particulars

Mr. S. Cbipman prt-toiiUd a petition from 1 are look,d ,or w'th inl,'n,e l,,tor,,t 
numerous freeholders of King'js County in favour ' Anotlier letter front Milen, states lint the in- 
of the incorporation of a County, the election j «urgent, were without efficient trine, end lied no 
of Sheriffs, Magistrates, Judges of Probate, and 1 cspable leaders.
other officers, to abolish one sitting of the* Su- All persons uken in in open ect of rebellion, 
preme Court—the reduction of the salaries of were instantly shot.
the Judge, and other officer, of Court,-the The prleCipal Cllll,n, ol ere rested
settlement of d.spute, by arbitral,on subject lo Tl„ Ao,tri,n government h.d ..nt to N.poleon 
appeal to the. Sessions, or County Count-,U; to . ,„t el lhe Vlrili wbo lrQ .u.£„,d
prêtent bribery at elect,on, ; and esUbluh vote of h.„n f„ored lhr m0„'m,n,

the Colonial Secretary, the Duke of Newc.etle, j hlve 1,fen adde<1 ,0 our Churi ll ,in,;'c the Xev, .
stating that Her Majesty's Government had Year commenced.
consented lo place the Clergy Reserves under 
the entire control of the Provincial Legislature,! 
and that a Bill would be introduced into the 
Imperial Parliament to gi$<r effect to that 
decision.

Canadian bondi

per yard, Is. 9*1.
William Newcomb,

Clerk, of Market.

iUarringcs.
/.

(or £100 sterling, paya- 
hie in 30 vear», and bearing 6 per cent in
terest, were eelling in London the day before the

68* The Rev. C. Lockhart, Aylesford, under , 
date of Feb. 24th, in ordering papers for four 
new subscribers, says :—il This is further evi
dence that your good work meets the approval i 
of the public. The good, a paper like the Pro- 
vincial Wesleyan is calculated toMo, van scarcely Xantuckef^ia
l>e estimated. 1 feel that while I am endeavour- On the 17th ult., by the Rev. John Alli*on. Mr. Fran-

At New York, on the 28th Jan.. Mr. James F. Volk- 
m *n, of Dartmouth, N. S., to Harriet N. ltr.wii>, of

rn.il left, et jEl 16 5» ; end similar bond» 'redeem- : ing to give it a wider circulation in my Cileuit, i ^ *ïïa"s--.u,.t,r.Fli«tieU' Atrasrausu, bvth uf
able in 1^77, were selling at £114 10s.

The Imports at the Port of Brockville, C. W 
for 1851 were, £64,l.>3 7e 5d ; for I852,£3403l .5» I at Nictaux of which I sent you a brief account a 
8d ; decrease £0222 Is 9d. The exports for the 
year 1852 were £29,714 la 5d, which ii 
double what they were in 1851 —Patriot

Saturday's Gazette announces that the customs.

by ballot.,
Hon. Mr. Johnston—There is only one ob- i 

jtet which has been omitted, and l>eing so com-
New Brunswick.

Railways —The intelligence from England by
prehenrive, I certainly thought it would be , the last mail ia of the most cheering and gratify, 
mentioned in tlrnt petition ; and I no^y rise to >ng character. Messrs. Jackion, Peto, Bette, and 
move for the reception of a petition which will Braseey state that they are actively engaged in 
fill up the blank—from certain inhabitants of, selecting workmen and labourers, and making 
Digby ;n favour of an Elective Legislative every preparation for the commencement of their
Council----(Laughter.') Railway undertakings, as early as possible in the

fhe House went into Committee on Bills. coming spring. It is their full imention to coin- 
Mr. Archibald, as Chairman of Committee on plete, und put in actual working operation, the

| this City.— St.Jvhn Of>*errer.
I am engaged in a truly good work." | On the 1G*h ult., by the Rev. R. Knight, Mr. George

„ r » „» *1,1,. u i'L_ i____i , Bahne», otthe Parish of Upharo, to Mi»* Labellu
Brother Lockar. a*lds - l he good work WlLM,s;of lbe Pamh olHampton. 1/6-

1 At Stewlacke. onTuesdav. 22nd nit , by the ......
short time ago, is still progressing. About twen- *-mee î>ra-1^1’ Mr* t5j|in ^.cLella*, ot McLelUn

Mountain.

an Hull tux f<r 
ith color» nil n

down, a■ nl tin.- atorg under her 1 re«ail. i he « »rk 
wa» umier reefed topsai» :m«l top-gaihint «iis over, 
wbentajii Hthchiug» shortened sail t<-make f«r tl.e ves
sel. Lowered a bout an<l went on b*«ird-t!u y brought 
oil’the supercargo nnd two mates. Ttie hext t.me they 
brx’Ught tile captau.. ouy ami cook, wii-N, the w«« 
love along-idv. being v, ry rotten, I tn* V«flat wa* then 

I h.T.-ted on when iHo mate of the FmbFrn heg-
| ged Captain Hutchings to <t«>p for a »b<>rl time and 
j lie would repair the boat ai.vi return t«> thu vessel for 
I the remaii uer vl llif i rew ;'.ve ui Miiv.V-tlr. The mate 

pfended, and the ervw oftlieUrk were willing to g >
! RgaiTi. but all in vaiu—the vnpc>tii> rviu»eQ and ..rdvrrd 

tt.e ciew to-iinke tt.e rev I* out «d the topsails. Sim 
j /Viinnuto W hig. (Prvd-.'.M', admit* of explanation 
I Boston, Feb 20—orr'd. Us mb 1er. Chester. 22ml— 
i John 1 Luma». Fortune Bay. N F; Saguna. Gibraltar, 
j 1‘Fnladeiphia, Feb 22—arr'd, Janie* Me Nab, Jaiua it a; 

Havana. 1 eb 1 l-*-arr‘.l, Virgink, Brin ml, Halifax, 
with io*s ui devk ! ad nnd otner damage nnd leaking' 
ba ly ; >l*d Progrès-, Hahhux.

Ponce, January 12 -arrM Mary Dolbje, lîniifnx ; 2*th 
j—Xlary. MtirslviÏ!, <|o., «tmed canrp; Nova Scotia, do. 
j Bngt Susannaii, ,..i Halifax.) Peteraoa, Hum Usy- 

tien for New X ork, put iuK* Nassau previous to the 2nd 
Feb ivnky and was discharging her cargo of coffee 

| and mahogany. ”
j Spoken lun 24,lat4S, lou 12, ship Se*o»tri*, from 

I.iv. rjwwxl for New Orleans. Jan 30, .20 mile* below 
Revtl. ! fu^kar. *liii) JoAfph llowe, from LiVeqx».»!, for Charles

ton. Jan ul, iut 5Û, lun 11, brig Lydia, trom Ardm»»an,

U O \ 1. u NO R,
tilt: UH.IIT lli'Xt'JRARI.E

THE EARL TQF ELGIN & KINCARDINE,
Govrtur Grttrritl ul tuiia.lu.

HEAD OFFICE.

22, St. Andrew's Square, Edinburgh
NUX A M Vil A - IIkaz* t ifit t, Lialitax 

14» A I'll uK HI RI I luti>,
Hon M. P> AW"\ l ev.ker 
Hon. W. A. ItLx.ik. Itankrr 

s Uwie !» .«*. l

F Sawfiu. M l>.

an encouraging prospect of more being gather-

Deaths.
ed into the same spiritual enclosure. To ‘tGod

duties on the following articles ate reduced from a|j tho pr*;^ ; •
12^ to2^ per cent , when bona fide imported it to -
Canada to bv u.ea In the manufacture of Lo- ! |^> C. L., Avle«ford, will oblige bv having 1 " „
comotive Engine., git:- j ,he papers, to whiuh he refers, forwarjed to the ; °» Thervday ,24th in« . I!*enitr A**, aged 3 foun.lland from llalu'ax. arrivedin thk. Port on Sand

Hnon or Tir#. f,.r dr.o.n® mi,,,.). i o • • i i«- . /a.k ti i • c M r.,1 year*, daughter ot Mr. James VX eel, bailnmker, ut H. last, having narrowly escaped olupwreck outlie plloop or lire for dr.ring wheel», bent and j « Provincial Wesleyan Office, Halifax.* They Dockyard. of the South Bur, wl,,M making the harbour iu

.1 t*H s
MI HI- Al. \|iV|sl R 
A<«t.> 1 III x lui.xx 11

T'lIII Colonial Lift- X-ruiHi.t. i t mfvi * I *» been I'stnV- 
lishtd h>r tlir |»i.r| ■-*# uf aflunimg t.» iIh* < vl.aaiv» uf 

UTvat Britaiu tin-i.«i.iu.t*#ivs vl L<Zt- A-«ui»i.vi . ui.«i :ts 
ivguialivu- hiixvttfii Hilitmni, as to allnio tf.nt td.itvt 
in tl’V most vlMcaut inanm-r undt-r the most lit-uml e«»r 
naut* ltic |.i v»rxs> <4 ihe Lwsiiu*- Las Uvn ailnni-d 
wr^h vompletv -neers*. aid llit- (tntjiif.x t.c* cl-tali rd 
the entire runlideiicc of tlmae wliuw i*tronagt‘ it wa* it* 
object t<A*. k *

From the wide nf it* const it ut ion. ami the extent
ot il* tvsourct*, thx‘« ouipsmv vllti' adxmilages which no 
Ivrât instituticn van c«u.ivr mid it su ^ivxiud lor
asking imblic prelerencc ai.d mi|>| <»it over vihvr Iwilt-li 
Vltive* di’ing but lue-» iu the Vulvi-lvs, not onl) with it.ef, 
enev to the fai llitie* winch it afford*. V> no o Ii-t premi
ums end pax mg vin I in* in any l»i iti-li i . ivuy where lie 

e-file, but on the ground that, in 
>f<«rt*aV Hr it am. it tie»-* mi not ** an 

I ai raiigrm-nt* not t ring mere

rniio'Mt'ititi* 
seek - ii g buatiMiNi t 
after tliought, it*

ictou, to M»« Margaret ^1. Am iiibalu, lur f
(iiaagow, Feb 28—l«Pg Wanderer, for Providence;

| Clare for B<i»ton; 2nd arrd. Amelia, Boston; 7—Amv- 
■■ ; ica. New \ t>rk.

Mayoguez. Fvb 1—Margaret. Sterling, to sail in 2 
| week* f»r Philadelphia. i ol it* original e&wm* *u«t tntvuUou.
! New X..rk, feb 2ti—Canada Hour, #44; Herring, ■ -1 n k 1 ROM 18 UF 1 UK tliMTAN Y fur the period

— j H *hfiiX4m*pection SI. _ fi«-iu l>4f> to 18.VI lab to be divided a- al 2uth Mat, lK'd.
Svifn^y, (' B. Kell 23—*chr Hector, boutxl to New- j and partie* who Assure during the preM<iit year will

‘ ' ........ ’ »4tici|»te-
Kxery information n- to-the.Company

extension* i home hu*in . t»ui as purl

welded^
Connection Rods in pieces.
Frames and Pedeetale, rough from the fo’rge, j 

anil Braes or Copper Tubes.

; might lie put up in one parcel, leaving on. end 
i open, to avoid letter postage.

Mr. Fisher of Antigonish is informed
a*. , ... . -—, , „ ^ that his proixisals are satisfactory, and he canThe dwelling house ol Mr. Clspharo. on Yongc ,, , ,* send his order at Ins own conveniencestreet, occupying rather an isolated situation, on 

Saturday night took fire shortly alter the iinmates 
had retired to rest, and before assistance could be

the mode 
pan-el.

stating
by which we are to forward the

- Mines and Minerals, asked Member, of the «hort line of Rad.ay betw,en the Bend and SheL P">cur'd. d w“ burnt to the ground, bury.ng
/ : * e , r ,, . itfl Ytl'llfl I hp #T I TI ffnlrillXl-dlH in fix.» h mien fitGovernment to procure copies of the Leases ot due during the present year. This ia the most 
the Mines now working in the Province. hilly and difficult part of the whole route between

Mr. Hall asked whether the members of Go- this City and the Gulf, with the exception ot the 
veniment had any intention cf redeeming the line ot country from St John to Hammond Rivyr 
pledge made in Ilis Excellency’s speech, to which it is not unlikely may also be commenced
bring down a measure in favour of assessment ?

lion. Attorney General—It is the intention 
of members of Government to test the House by 
resolution—as they do not wish to force the 
assessment principle on the people by a small 
majority of this House.

I he Committees of the House were called 
over with a view to pressing them on to 
progress.

^Jr. McLcllan’s Bill for appointing deputies 
for County Officers, wa< taken up.

lion. Mr. Johnston, Mr. M. I. Wilkins and 
others raised objections on the ground that the 
■responsibility of the Officers would be <li. 
minished.

On the clause providing for the appointment 
of Deputy Registrars of Deeds, with the con
sent of the Gustos of the County.

The Hon. Speaker objected.
The clause was struck out, the Bill passed, 

and the House adjourned till halt past two on 
Monday.

Monday, February 28-
Mr. M. I. Wilkins, as Chairman of Committee 

on Protection, asked for some papers, which the 
Hon. Financial Secretary would endeavour to 
procure. '

'The Acadian Mining Company Bill passed a 
third reading.

The j>etitions from Mrs. Hoffman, John Pur- 
.vell, Richard Meagher, and Dr. Harding, Wind
sor, were ordered to be withdrawn. Petition in 
favour of the Industrial Exhibition was referred 
to Committee of Supply, and Dr. Fomeri’s to a 
Special Committee.

A Committee was appointed to establish a 
Parliamentary Library.

Financial Secretary introduced a Bill relating 
tn st>iz'ires, ami the House passed the Halifax 
Court House Bill through Committee.

lion. Mr. Henry brought in the Report of 
the Indian Commissioner tor Cape Breton, and 
Mr Archibald reported the Digby Market Bill 
without amendment. House adjourned till half 
past two o’clock on Tuesday.

Tuesday, March 1.
Mr. Wicr presented a petition in favour of a 

Normal School and assessment for education.
Mr. Smith reported a Bill relating to the width 

of Roads, recommending the operation of it to be I 
confined to Marsh Lands.

Mr. Chipman's motion to postpone the Bill for 
3 months was lost. The Bill passed limiting the 
operation of the Bill to Marsh Lands.

Mr. Archibald's Bill for allowing equitable de
fences in actions for ejectment was taken up.

Mr. Chipman had hoped the Court of Chancery 
would be abolished before this Bill came up.

j lr. Ilall thought this was abolishing the Chan
cery Court by piece-meal. He did not oppose the 
Bid. but would rather the .general subject was 
gone into.

lion. Mr. Johnston approved of the Bill, and 
would support it

II is Honor tbc Speaker warmly approved of 
this Bill, as it was a step in the right direction.

Hon. P. Secretary would like a day named to 
discuss the question whether the Court of Chance
ry should be abolished ; for it would be’ only a 
waste of expense to appoint a Commission if the 
House were against abolishing the Cotirt.

Hon. J W. Johnston thought that a Commis
sion should settle the mode of doing the business 
before the transfer wits declared desirable.

The Bill passed.
Hon. P. Secretary laid on the Table the Report 

of the Chairman of the Board of Works which 
described the state of Public Buildings, Peniten
tiary, Si<*., and the House adjourned till half-past
2 o'clock on Wednesday.

during the present season.
Mr. Jackson advises the Emigration Officer at 

this port, that he has made an arrangement for 
sending out railway labourers, bj which the Con
tractors incur an expence and risk of two pounds 
lo three pounds stilling per man.

Mr. Beatty, C. E., who conducted the Railway 
Surveys in this Province last season, will arrive 
here about the middle of April next, to take the 
post of Engineer in chief of the Railways to be 
constructed in this Province, under the contract 
with Mr. Jackson and his associates.

Messrs. Jackson, Pete, Betts,and Brassey hare 
addressed a letter to the Commercial Bank in this

ami the alfiicle-t were comforted by lier kindnesses.
_______,• . i . >1 r'L i L Her virtue* were manv nnd we trust she is gone iu re-

its ruins the girl employed in the* house as a | , papers, directed to Mr. narles Ceive at the bauds of'her Saviour, the reward of the
* p r v i h t Mr« riini.,m , Grant, Pugwash, which he has refused to take good and charitable. Her funeral took place on theservant, airs, viapiiam, in endeavouring to : ... _ J v^.u .. , , , .. ... . „ n ' ,
psp* n# w»* «n m,ipU k.irnt i h i . onto! the Post Office since the commencement 17th, attended by the Bey Wesley £. Beals and a reescape, was so much burnt, that not the least . . , , , 1 spec tab le assemblage.— Com.
.tpectelion. .r, enlert.m.d of he, r«or»r, of ‘his year, should Lave been at once returned 
Mr. Cteohmn he. not altogether e,raped injury b? Mr’ Ount to our Office, is we ha.e had 
having had hia feet severely frozen. Nothmg n‘Pealed ordcra <or ,he PaI”-r fmm ,hc 
was aaved, and we under.tand there was n., I nm8 of ,his volume, which we have not been

•mK
At Macean,Cumberland County, on the 15th in*f., j snow storm, on the mom iug of that day.

Mrs. Msrv Bnow.x, relict of the late Matthew F. Brown, | l he sebr Labeiis, was lost on Sunday last, ÎOth msL, 
after a lingering illneap of many years, which she bore : at Mira Bnv, near Sydney, C B, crew and cargo saved, 
with a truly Christian resignation, aged 55 years. Mrs. The I«abclia was bound from Newfoundland to Hal- 
Brown has left three married daughters ; two residing ! ifax. 
at Maccàn.and one recently removed to Canada West.
By industry and prudence Mrs. Brown and her lute
husband arrived nt a comfortable share of this world’s CODflCDtERCIAXi WRAFF,
guol. ; which .he ever di.pcn.cd with a ready lined .and . Herrcl, , sertin Mme I1MIK. 
willing heart to lhe poor mid needy. lhe friendless lJv loo Barrel* N h i'nnic UKEfr, 
traveller was ever welcomed to her generous board, I ^ 25 liarrel* New York do do in bond .

insurance on either the house or its valuable 
contents.— Toronto Globe.

Melascholt Accidknt —On Wednesday last, 
a young man, named Chabot, who had left Pbint 
Levi on Tuesday evening for the Village of 8k 
Charles, situated a lew miles behind Point LevV,’ 
was found dead in the riverofthat name which 
flows through the parish.-- Quebec Chronicle, 
kit.

Another.—The master of s schooner, now 
wintering in the Cul-de-Sac, went on Saturday 
afternoon last to caulk the bottom of hia vessel. 
About half pAt 5 o'clock, while preparing a spot

able to supply. Unless he intends to pay for 
them, which he is honestly bound to do, our 
Agent there will be kind enough to forward 
them to us. j

q q q q q q qqq q q q ^ q j
[LT* The new discoveries and new alÜLitiea that medical f 

chemistry ia constantly adding to medical science and the 
healing art. show conclusively bow greatly roperi<»r the new 
combination* iu the MUSTANG LINIMENT are lo the old pre
paration* ; that Liniment being the result of great labour In ! 

, chemical analysis, i* the reason of the great su per iority of this i 
” | new preparation to old mixture* , and the Immense sale of it [

There is great laxity of moral obligation 1 proves how much it 1* valued by those who have used it and 
in some persons' minds respecting Newspapers, know it* virtue* in the cure of brvism, im vocvds, bcbx», i

l**"**— RHEUMATISM, PILES, BTRAIXS, STIFF-JOINTS, I

N Iài * h kin* MLIYLK
Bairel* No 1 Split CansoHERRING,

7a do Bound livrring, ^
IU do Timothy iSnLU,
10 Tierces Molu-ses. 
f, It lids SK. AI;.

50 Boxe* Lon,Ion STAIlCU,
100 Boxes 1.1. >MS ,
10 do Ie!PEN.
An assort incut Fairbanks Patent SCALES.

-------- ALSO---------
Their usual Stock of Ship Materials, Chain Cable* j 

inch to I 8 8 inch; Anchor*, i cwt to 23 cwt; <iour<-ck, 
and English Cordage sud Canvas ; Twine-, Lines, Nets, 
faint*, Oils, Spikes, Ac *c

HARSH * HARRIS.
January 6. 2m Chris M Altec

' . A person orders a paper, and after a while, eCAUMl’ CA,CEM’
tilth \ r 1 . • V, CHAPPED BANDS, 1

refuses to take it out ot the rust Office, without fart op the bodt

ncas of the Province, which might poeaibly flow 
from the large monetary operations that muet 
necessarily take place, during the extensive rail
way works of every description they propose car
rying on ill New-Brunswiek in the year 1853, 
and probably during many succeeding years.— 
Abridged from \ete-Dnnswiekcr.

The lion John Montgomery, of Restgouehei 
has been appointed an Executive Counciller, 
vice the Isle Mr. Rankin.

City, with relerence to financial arrangements on j under the stern for caulking, a huge mass of ice 
a large scale, to prevent any derangement of the | which had formed round the stern and was hang- 
exchanges, or obstructions to the ordinary busi- mg above the unfortunate man, gave wav and tell

upon him crushing his ribs together so that he 
dieu in a few minutes after being relieved. — ///, 

Sad OccuKfticsce.--On Sabbath week, the 
shanty of Daniel Mahany, of Ellice, near Strat
ford, was burned to the ground, and melancholy 
to relate, two children, a girl about 2^ year* old, 
and a boy, aged 11 months, were burned to death. 
At the time of this sad calamity, the parents were 
absent from home.—-Canada Ch. Ad.

Agriculture.—The total number of acres in
The Fredericton Reporter advocates the claims | cultivation in Canada West, in 1851, was 3,607, 

of that city ter a separate representation in the 
Assembly. Fredericton numbers over 5000 in
habitants.

The New Brunswick Legislature assembled on 
the 24tit.

The long pending dispute between the inhabi
tants of the East and West side of the harbour, in 
this Çily, in reference to the public debt and the 
distribution of the Corporate Revenues has been 
amicably arranged. The adjuitment of this dif
ficulty, togetiier with the satisfactory arrange
ment of the Barrack gate question, will justly
render lhe M.,oral,l, of W. O. S.n.lh, E.q , ‘he Ne.foundl.nd Hou.e of A..„nbly. 
memorable throughout the future hiatory of the 
City.— Church Witness, St. John, A. B. •

2035 emigrants arrived at St. John last year.
We uuderstand that a deep water wharf is to be 

commenced immediately at Shediac, by the Rail
way company, for the convenience of the Rail
way vessels to be out in the Spring with men 
and materials.—Actes.

The St. John Times recommends the erection 
of abridge h cross the Nerepia Flats.

previous or subsequent notice to the publisher, 
and allows them to accumulate in the Post Office, 
and then refuses also to pa; for them Î It is 
time that such a practice ceased. When a sub. 
scribcr wishes his paper to be stopped, the least 
he can do, is to notify the publisher to that effect, 
taking care at the same time to prejtay his letter. 
The law would justify enforcement of payment 
under such circumstances, but then the publish
er of a religious paper is presumed never to 
seek legal redress, and so lie must sutler the 
loss.

BBOELN BREASTS, SWELLING» OB PAIN» IS AST
PART OF THE

Thousand* of certificate* In proof of these cure* could be 
given but are deemed unneewwary. Only u*e it STRlCTLT ac- 

OORDUN0 TO DIRECTIONS, and use it THOROUGHLY, and you will 
not be disappointed in it* effect». Who will suffer from piles 
or Rheumatism, when they cau be cured fbr 25 cents to HI. 
We give a few among the hundred» of testimonial* received 
daily, to *how how it 1* benefit’ >g the afflicted. Read the fbl-

This i* to certify, that I have u*ed the Mexican MtwbmJf 
Liniment recently in a severe care of sprain. The right hip wa* 
so badly sprained and bruised, that fear* were eutertaiu«-d that 
It woe out of joint. I obtained a bottle of Mustang liniment, 
and used it freely for four «.lay*, when the soreness and pain 
were all gone, and the hip joint wx» well.

1 have also used the Liniment for the Vile*, with which I
63" The Rev. R. L. Crane, of Sydney, C. ! l“,,• l-"‘ •”lvM ,nr ’T’ “« •n”“ •«•—■hmu.

Ui ! . c v i t i , 1 Free application» night and morning fur a.week, has perfectly !., under date ot l eb. 23*> says—“ I am glad ^ J

JUST PUBLISHED !
And Jor Sale at the Bookstores.

Price 7$d-
Remarks on some portion of the Pastoral Letter, 

for Lent, lt>53 
of the

Roman Catholic Archbishop of Halifax.
BY A PROTESTANT.

February 24, 2m.

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY |

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.
Old Stand, So. 1, Ordnuntf Bow.

The Subscriber has just received per recent arrival* from 
Loudon, Liverpool and the l uit<d Mate*, his Fall 

Supply, consisting of a large and well selected 
stock of

Seasonable Goods, viz.:

734, ot which 782,115 \yere sown with wheat 
The^ produce of which amounts to 12,71)2,852 or 
nearly 16$ bushel» to the acre.—lb.

Railroad.—The United counties Council of 
Victoria and Peterboro, has voted the sum of 
£100,000 for the Crowe River and Georgian 
Bay Railroad—lb.

Newfoundland
The Legislature of Newfoundland was opened 

on Monday, Jan. 31st.
John Kent, Esq., has been elected Speaker of

I)ROAD CLOTHS, Cawirnvres, DOESKINS (some 
choice pattern»,) Pilot and Beaver CI.Ol llS, Wliil- 

. cun-d me Thousand» of person» are Fullering with this pain- I Ueït',i^,C, . . ... , .. , „ „
to find the Provincial H vsUyan a > go.ng ahead’ dt*», .nd .n,„ Ht-rty u> m.k. the .u.ement p„i,. | lteK.u'a, .1n,^ Mm™ tomri eulrS. ’
— may it go Still faster. There is il growing I lie, »o that ail may U*ra what will run? them I Silk and Cot ton, Handkerchief*, well aborted, Eag-

1 My brother also states tluvt he ha* uwd tlie Mustang Lini- li*h-Oermwn and Amcricaii Brace*, 
meut with the most perfect »u<~**, in two c*. of rovrow I TKIMMLM.S of «,

bruise*, at our Factory in WillUuusburgh, and say» tluvt lie 
consider* it invaluable about an establishment where a large 
number of men and horse* are at work, ami constantly liable 
to neriuiM accident*. EDWIN R. It AKRON.

feeling in its favour iu this direction. I am 
inclined to think you are doing more for God's 
cause than many of us.*'

____ £_
Ç3T T. A. C., Sack ville, N, B., is inlormed 

that single numbers of Xational Magazine are 
sold at our counter, Is. each. Postage by. mail 
.is very high.

MçajL
ken from

Prince Edward
The following notice is taken from the Char

lottetown, P. E. I. Royal Gazette of the 14th inst 
We are exceedingly gratified at the meed of com

We have read with attention the Speech from 
the Throne delivered by hi* Excellency on Mon
day laet, at the opening of the Legislature; and 
although there is in general little to be inferred 
from the formal addresses of our Governors, any 
more than from speeches concocted lor the lips ol 
their Royal Mistress on similar occasions, yet 
we must aay that there is something about the 
tout ensemble ol this document, which bespeaks a 
rectitude of purpose and a degree of çourteou* 
ness and kindly Christian bearing that favourably 
contrasts it with many if not most of the vice-le
gal addresses we have now in our recollection 
Hie Excellency 11 has undertaken those duties” 
(the duties of his office) 11 with a due sense of 
their responsibility." This is an essential pre-re-

£3T Wc acknowledge the receipt of a copy of 
a pamphlet, entitled "Remarks on some portions 
of the Pastoral Letter for Lent, 1853, of the 
Roman Catholic Archbishop of Halifax. By a 
Protestant,”—a notice of which we intended to

64 Dtianr Street, »w York, Jane 25, 1862.
Flier FobCHxri, No. 146 William Street, New York, ha-1 u 

eGr yore on one of hi* leg*, tliat h&il been a wuroe of gn at 
annoyanre to him for many year*. The Doctors, after every 
effort to cure It without success, told him that it ought not to 
be beaied ! a* the *y»tein wa* derange-l, and tbc had humours 
caused by tho usi* of mercury, roust have an outlet to work 
off! He used one Fifty ceut bottle of the Mustaùg Uniment, 
and the leg" is sound '

11 ha*.al*o accomplished great, good in the permanent cure 
of Poll-Evil, .Sprain*. Founder. Scratche*. (Tracked Heels,Wind 
Gall*. Fistula, sprain*, Ac., in Horne*, and every Farmer 

insert last week. It is well written - —contains a | khould be wupplied with thia medicine, a* a large amount each 
toil<l, but convincing, reply to the Archbishop's j 5™r ~1,"t b) "»“P™ their »h<k. A u.erj mu.

ptrior qualities; fancy and plain Saties, Silk Velvet and 
La-lunere VaeriNos.

I’articular attention i* respectfully requested to a large 
ami gmeral a-wortmentof READY MADE CLOTH
ING* chiefly manufactured nt hi* own e*tahl«*hineut,

anil it* terms 
and comliiion* lor assurance, cm. he lino on application 

any of the Agent* throughout liie lTu% luce, or io
MATTHEW H Kt< HEY, 

SrmSary to the Z «cm litmnl in ItniitaJc Mvvm -S< 61,4. 
j Feb. 17. 0111.

CHURCH BELLS!!
! CHURCH, FAU1IIUÏ AND STEVMBOAT BELLS.

I >ONSI AN'i LY on lisnd.and 1‘eah or < hlme* of Hells 
V' tor any nuintH-i .1 « a#t to order lini'iuved vast uou 

; Yokes, with movvat !v arms, me attaclMil to tm-*< Kells 
| 60 tirât they may l-eetljufti d to ring viuuly ami pioperiy,
1 and Kpriiix* ui.'U wliKh pn-xeut the empri r Irvm i.-Ung 
! 011 the Hell then1 by prolonging tl*<? sound Hangiug*
: complete, iiwcludin^ t ukv, 1 rame and W hevi.) fui lushed 
i it dv-ired' 11 iv horn* by which tin- Belt h u-j*-uueil. 

no mit* of the Yoke being cimagt-d to a new posiliou, ana 
lliu* biiuging Ute blow ul thi- cropper in a ue* plate 

I wliicli I* Ue.'iratde after son»* yeuie loagv. a* it uimln 
, i*he« the prohal'iiit) ol the licit • bit-aking, occa*lu»td 1 
j by repeated blow» of the elap|ier iu om- 1 u«e.
I An experience ol thirty year» iu Ute hu.-iiic»* lia- given ‘ 
: the subniriber an opptirtunity of a»ce«lauiiiig 1 lie |ie*l 

form tor Bell», the 1 hi nuis cum tun «ai lou ot mutai*, and 
1 the clegiee ot h«-at rv<iui»He tor seeur.iig the gnale>t su- 
! Iu;it>, strength. ai.U omet UK-awiuus tom *, and tiasena- ; 
I Lied tl cm to uture 1er il eii l’i l>, tl 1 highe-t nwaui» at : 
j the N T . Stute Agiiculluial Society ai d .uneilcan In-I 
, AtlUlv. al their Fair.-, lor H’U’til year p»»l The l unity * 
I < "himci»el New \<n k, » me complelHi ul tide Foundry,
! a* were atno «a»t t for New Uhcuii-, 1.*., tkwego,
! and Rochester. S. V , and King»toii, l W , encl fcU>o 
I the fin^Alarm Belle ot NeW Yolk, lhe largrat ever cast 

iu this counter
! Transit Inetiument*, Surveyor* Compatsse, Im-
j proved th»oi|ia»ew, lot iiuiuontai and vertical angliua 
. w Itliout the needlc.

ANDREW MKNEEI.Y S SONS 
West Troy. Albany Lu., New Y oik. 

j February 17. Ih63. y.

NE\V GOODS ! ! ~

BELL Sl BLACK,
Have received by arrivals from Jiritain ana 

j the United States, and hereby offer on 
on the most favourable tenus.

TWEED, lar-an au<l Ermine < I.OAhINGS,
Ladle* Cloth I loek*, plain and Hotah-d,

Ladle* Woolen liotHi*. piam unu col <1. . Printed Cash 
inerve and Cambric* ; Black and col d Dciaiues sud 
Coburg*, Black and cold Velvet* nnd Flush 

Fall and Winter ItONNETh 
A great vailety of Drew- Trimming*, choice Frintcd Cam
bric*, a hi rue assortment <>l long ami Njuare KtlAWLtt, 
Silk 11DEES, Glove*, lltek.ny, UiULoua, llal.it Shirl*, 
Ac., âc. Blue, Black and Vot'd Beaver*, J Ilot», Doe
skin* ami Whltneys.
Bent Black Doeskin*, Cos*imere* and Went of FLngland 
Brood Cloth* ; tient» Wool Vest* and Fonts.
Willie Shirt*, (home made) good quality.
Shirt Collar*, Napoleon lie* ami Cravat*.
While, Scarlet, blue and Yellow Hannel*, Welsh ami 
Lancaehjre, Men» Blue Wool Shirt» , 8-4, 10-4, and 12 4 
Blanket*, Sack ville Mills, do, Oil Cloth and other la
bié Cover*.

ALso—Several de*crlp:ions of American Hoods, such 
as—striped Hhirting*, bent White Warp, Blue Denims

misrepretontatloiu—and thould fiu.l its way into “-r-r of thi, ra, l»l. m.^h her- .hh h h. ,ri„i 
every Protestant familv.

menJation we believe justly awarded to the quisite in the Ruler of n free people ; for unless
lie be impressed with a due feeling of his respon-Lecturer :—

63T By the politeness of J. Tempest, Esq, we 
have been favoured with the Cape Town Mail, 
Dec. 18, 1852 ; from which we learn that it was 
generally believed that the powerful chief Mos- 
hesh and the Sovereignty farmers were likely to 
come into collision. Reports have been received 
that Moshesh had marie prisoner of the Rev. Mr. 
Giddy, Wesleyan Missionary, together with a 
number of farmers, whom he had invited to a 
Conference, and had sent a message to General 
Cathcart, threatening to put tho whole of them 
to death should the troops dare to enter his 
territory.

8VPF.RXCMF.RARIES* AND MINISTER»’ WIDOWS*
rvxn.

Rev. Dr. Evans, Charlottetown, £ 1 Is.

Letters & Monies Received.
<See that your remittances arc duly acknowledged) 

VOL. V.

Kev. C. Churchill, (new sub.), Rev. J. S. 
Phinney, (40s.), G. Henderson. Esq., Dig
by, (new sub.), C. H. Connell, Esq., Wood- 
stock, (directions attended to), Rev. C. Loelc-

0cncval intelligence.
Later from England-

The following items ot intelligence have been 
rec-Mvt-d per R. M. Steamer Arabia,ria N. York. 
Though brief, the new» 1» important : —

New York, Feb. 23.
The Arabia arrived at this port this r. m., and 

brings 40 passengers, having made the passage
in I l days.

'1 ue English Parliament met on Tuesday and

14 We are happy to notice the increasing use- 8:b|bty not only to hie sovereign and to the peo-
fulness of thi, Ins'titution, and the increasing in- Ple ”pr ’' ho'" h- h“ bwn P1”*"*’ b'" V yet 
tcrest of the public in it, Lectures. Last Thun- •t»>nr.r and l.,gh„ ,,n,. to the G„.t B„.o
day evening the Rev. Mr Narrawat delivered “ br.wbom K'"*‘ J*1*" '"d Pr"’“' d”"«>*'
/ ® . „ .r., v. . tice, he never Will, and wo are persuaded he

a Lecture on “ Self Turnon. The subject wa, ^ r/,n d|„ch„r<, h„ du(y l0 lh„ bhe or ful.
very appropriate for an Inst.tute hke ours, con- fi) hi< miwioB he ought Doul.,1... „ . ..
genial to the mind of the Rev. Gentleman, and | thi,„dae „en„„ of hi. re.pon.ibffity" in the wid 
treated in his happiest style. Instances of men est acceptation of the terms that led his Excel-
who have become illustrious in science and litera- jenCy not only to hepe for the cordial co-opera-
ture by their own unaided efforts, to cheer and ! tjon n| t^e General Assembly, but to rely “on
stimulate the young, practical good sense in all Ditins Mercy to direct" his and their counsels 
his views, and the whole borne along in a stream for the public good and the prosperity and well-
of the most fervid eloquence. A handsome and being of all classes of the community,
well-merited compliment was paid him from the We hail these sound and appropriate sentiments ^art» (20s. tour new sub.), L. Borden, 
chair, and it was afterwards avowed that it was 0f Governor Hamilton with unfeigned satisfac- ! , ^ ^ unwH®h (two new sub.), Rev. Mr.
difficult to discuss views from which nobody could llonf and we cannot but regard them as a gratify- ^lÇwart. (5s. for Mr. J. Gardner, Musquodo-
dissent.and which it would be impossible to place jn® proof of hie principles as a man and h,ie quali , ev _. Crane.) (n»w sub. 20s.),
in a better point of view. It was unanimously fiction. .. a ruler; nor do we desp.iriYhat Ian- Dr* (wilh enclosure, appropri-
resolvcd, that the committee be requested to guage such as tine, enforced,as we have reason to tIe . 65 irec^ i new wic er,
make arrangements for having the Lecture read bel,eve it wil. be,by the correct and urbane deport- M»hone Bay, os. adv. vol. X new sut»,

a second time, when the public would be admitted ment of Hie Excellency, both in public and pri 
free of exocnse." vate l'fe1-we do net deeps.r, we say, that lao-
irv * ; guage such as this will shame even the moat tur-

Meeting of the P. E. Island Association buienl membera of the House into a regard for 
FOR PROMOTING CHRISTlAXltY* AMONG THE | t^ejr own characters, and that they will be led lo 
JEWS.—The Seventh Anniversary of the above (with hie Excellency) “that the true interests 
Society was held on Friday evening last, in the Gf the colony consist in the reesonable union and
Temperance Ilall, agreeably to announcement, concurrence of the different branches of the
The Meeting wm opened by ringing; after Le,,.l.ture ; in promutmg the general welfare of •• Pilot .per 
which, the Scripture wa, read by the Rev. Mr., th. people, ,n the .dv.nc.meo, of rehg.on, the Bee^Pnme, La.
Fita Gerald, followed by prayer by the Rev. Mr.

- - - ■ the administration of ju.t.ce, and the ate.dy per- c ^
severance in the healthy and remunerative occu- | .t

great variety.
b rom the facllitiv* the *ul>*eriber ho* of obtaining hie 

et«k direct from the Manutectoriv*. and the long exp«*- 
rience he ha* had in the bu.-iiK-f-*, hv i« etmhled to oiler 
it either wholesale or retail. nt‘»uch price*, uccorUing to 
t^iialitie# a* will defy competion

.../"Clothing of every description mode to onler at the 
shortest notice, in good style, uud at low price*.

ciiAULt > b naylor.
Ocl 21,1SÜ2. Tailor A Cloibler

highly, that luui a Ringbone on both leg*. The horse wa* 
completely cured, and bin limb* left perfectly emooth by the 
une of thi* Liniment.

Read the following testimonial from Worcester County :
WtunTta, Mams , Aug. It, 1852.

I hare been using the Mexican Mustang Uniment ujx>n 
valuable Home that for a long time has been lame, and by the 
use of two bottle* he aeem* to be restored from lamenew. 
have used the Liniment upon freah cut» and oM sore*, with 
the best result*. I harealso known a bone spavin upon a 
young horee cured in a few weeks by the u*e of the Liniment.

SOLOMON 8HÜMWAY, 
Deputy Sheriff of Worcester County.

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It i* put up In
bottle* of three size*, and retail* at 25 cent*, 50 cent#, aufl **1 
per bottle. The 60 cent and dollar bottle» contain Ô0 and 100 
per cent, more Liniment in proportion to their cost, au tha 
money ia aaved by buying the large sixe*.

A. G. BRAGG. A CO.. Sole Proprietors.
Principal Office, 34 Broadway, New York.
D. TAYLOR, Jb., General Agent for the New England 

State* and British Provinces, Boeton, Ma*a. f

WILSON, ÎAIRBAXK à CO., 15 Hanover slrvet, Boston. 
Wholesale Agents.

MORTON St CO., Sole Wholesale Agent* for Nova Scotia, 
to whom all orders ehould be addreeeed. And for sale by their 
Agent# and othe rs in the following town* :—

Lunenl/vrg, W. R. Watson ; Yarmouth, Robt. Goe*t, and G 
C. Garrison ; Annapolis, L. Hall ; Bruigetmcn, A. B. Piper.- 
Wilmot, J. A. Gibbon ; Kenlvill*. T. Lydiard ; Windsor, Mrs 
Wiley; Windsor Hoad, Joshua Treffry; Pirtou, II Elliott, J. D 
Fraser, SgJncyX- B., E P. Archbald. 174-ll#V n 11.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Great Pain-Curer 1
TilF’. UOMHlIt OF Tim AUK ! !

V

tioi <1* «uiti d to the w mit» ul tlie toi*ll *''«l ctmntl'jr. 
llalliax, Zdrd Vet 1*52. V% bun A t . M

TEA AND COFFEE ! !
"aII t:he#t* i;<)N<i<i TEX, ( In Bond or Duty 
»JU 20 1 Che*!» Souchong <|o. j I'nid.

6 Che-ia Mi|M-rior b< iLciiONO, i 
5 do Old HYSON . ( In Bond or Duty nd
2 do Young liyaon, )
20 boxes Congo ,14 lb i-sch.
Gunpowder in lAadvii < aimiwters,2 lb. ca.
12 Lae* Old Jamaica COFF LL.
1 Tierce do do. Suf-erlor.

For bale at the 1iau*n W*rcuou-r, 41 Holllii Street 
W M- IIAKlUNtiTuN 

January 27. Mew. lit live.
LL VAIN CURED I.IKF. MAGIC ’—Thi* wonderful 
preparation B u*od internally and exierually, giving 

immediate relief from all bodily pains.
If u*ed accor. iog to directkiu*. it not only relieves all 

pain, but it cures it usually on the first application It 
may lie relied upon tor curing and giving almost instant 
relief, as thousand* who have u»ed it can tern By, to Hlivu 
mati'in. Ague, Sudden Cultl», < holers, Dyaentery TCliol- ! 
era Morbus, Vleurky, Earache, Toothache. Cholic, ajid 
all pain in the Stomach or bowels. Headache, I'ani* in I 
the Womb, l’ains hi the Limb*, Joint*. Bark, Spine die 4M. the nereewarie-* required i»-r thrl-ime* 1 Irnee, 
ease, Lumbago, Scald*. Burns, Chilblain*. Sprain», llru- j TY via .-—Buncti KAMI Kulianw do , Curreel», Cn- 
iacs, Pimple*, and ail t-hronic fcruotiou# U.z*H you rou, Lemon and Orange Pee I, gro b<i spn e* oi »l l k mde, 
wish to !><• relieved from ALL PAIN, use Dr Ron-"* Essence*, dug* r inr Fn»*nng, Nui», A lm«'iul-. Preserved 
PAIX < l HER. If you deelre to be cured ol A 1.1. DIS | Ginger, do Unlace», do Peaches , Mfwnd i <1 IRC IIS, Yui- 
EASES, take b» f amily Medicines Price 12f, 25, and ir> Flour, l.ard iu It.'ad.iers liahing I’owUer, S«aia 
50 cent* per boule. I Cream o| Tsriar, Heather Honey , I nmariml». *c. — all o

SULTANA RAISINS,
Currants, Ac.

fur Sale at i f, IhAlit S’rcrt.

ALL the nereeearie* requ I 
vlx .-—Bunch KAMI AH*

| Lv" F or Sale only at LANGLEY'S Drugstore. Holli* 
Street. 2m. February 4

Mono y Found.
TI1K Subscriber ha* found a con*jderable Sum of 
I MONEY on the Poet Road in Hopewell, County of 

Albert. New Brunswick. The owner can have the tame 
by describing the property and paying expense» 

llarvey, Co., Albert, Dec 2nd, 1S52
B H. NEWCOMB

Vo I qua Illy .
Dec 23.

VV W fa|.' Hv BRING TON

1 *ec 9 tf. Nova Scotian, tl"

Shipping Nctug.
FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wedsesdat. February 23. 

Democrat, Yarmouth, 3 days bound to the New
foundiand Coast.

Saturday, February 26.

Fresh Lemons, Dates, Ac.
Received ex Sir John Harvey, from Boston

FRF.SH Sicily LEMONS, Frails Fresh Dates,
1 nrkev Fig* in Drum*,

Walnuts, French Prune*. For Sale bv
W. M. HABklNGl UN.

February 24. 44, Hollis Street.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
| W HEREAS, W. ( MuIIt, in the month of September 
" la^t- caused to be published a certain notification ot 

| 1 dsolution ot c<»-p*rtuei»hip (by mutual couaeut) ot 
! MARI 1. MuIK k »UN 1 hereby notify ail per.-on* in- 

■ - dvbted to the *aid firm, that no .-uch •• mutual consent 
was ever affirmed or acquiesced in by me , there.ore any 
party paving to the «aid VV < MuIR. I -hall bv law hold 
responsible to tlie firm, which lia» never been di aolvtd 

j Ibis will be fully understood by the said VV" C MUIR, 
an niy Attorney is instructed to enter an action for tliat 
unwarranted publication, ue having»ii.ce then refused to 

. deliver up the Book* <.! tlie firm, by which it i* aj parent 
he wished to rob roe ol my rights.
December 2- MARY I. HOIR.

Wesleyan Methodist Bazaar !
THE LADIES belonging, to the Wesleyan 

Chapel in Chatham, purpose holding a
It t Z A A It

In theearlv part of the en*ning *umm-r, to r«l*e fund* 
to liquidate the debt due on *aid buiidin/ Contriba 
tioov for «ale, v*ia cially; of im-iul artie.t* fur doine*ilc 
w. ar and h<.u«ehold purp<«e*, will be thankfully receiv
ed by the President or Secretary, or by the Mow lou arks 
ou ttic different Circut* iu the Province

». hNOWitxLL, PrewMeat.
E. K1ER< E, secretary.

Chatham. 3rd February, 18)3

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected far the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to Wednesday, March 2nd.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 20s a 21s. 6i.

Meek. Hon. C. Hensley then opened the busi
ness of the evening, in an elegant and masterly 
address ; and concluded by calling on fhe Secre
tary, Mr. James Moore, to read the Report. Af-

dis-Uh».d a programme of business. j ter which the following resolutions were moved
A Convention between Great Britain and Chili an(j adopted

had been ratified.

A new cnmmercial treaty between Austria and 
Buena ia officially announced,

lbe Greek suooeeeion had been ratified in 
London

Moved by the Rev. D. Fit* Gerald, and second
ed by Lieut Hancock.

1. That the report new reed be adopted end 
printed.

17 s. 6d. 
52s. fid. 
lOd.
9d. a 9)d. 
id.

Brig Violet, Crowell, Cardenas, Is days, to Kairbaok 
" line4 All,ton. ! Prunes, Figs, Dates,. Nuts, Ac.
Arrow, .Michiner, Fredericksburg, Va., to S A White 1) OR D EAUX Prune* (in bottle*,) very fine , boxe* Mu- 

& Co. Prune*. 25 lb. e*ch, «id. per lb , drum» end
Bngt Contest, Griffin, Sew Clean,, ,o Stiter ir UA‘“

Twining.
Packet 

B Wier Js Co—11

Packet brigt Halifax, O'Brien, Boston, 40 hour», to ^February M?.** SUeet by
XYierac Co—11 passenger*.
Schr Resident, Young. Lunenburg, 6 hours. 
Schr Bonita, Crowell, trom Sabie Bank.

& c 1 or 

W. M HARRINGTON

FOR SALE.
FARM containing one hundred and fifty 

Acre* Oi LAND, with Dwelling House, Hare, 
and fclore. about l«euly Vrre* ol iuiiid 
entier Gulfivation, with a stream of
Water lur i.n-t Mill nnd wi.-ter priri>egea 

for getting Manure. Nituate at I'ort Muttovii. io milen 
from Liverpool, y good plac- or Bivii.e»*, lor cariyiug on 
the FbUery Term* moderate.

Apply to >i M- LCARN*
Jan 27. 4;n i.tv> zpool.

Fresh Grapes, F’igs, Rais inn, &c.
Received cx Brooklyn, direct Irom Malaga.
i7nr.SH (.RAI L1*, in Keg*, Iliae* and Drum*, V. lute 
1* i Its S. Layer Ii AI “I Nee in huit boxe*. • ui.eh M U-ca
te 1*, boxe* hirive* and quarter*. Bloom lûil-n.-, rtuitun*

I do. Joidan and -i»-. Il-<i A i.>M rN D.i , Piu..>s>.Fi«l4;rr», 
Wliitv Wine V INKiiAR, < Hive Ijil, &c ,'<cc f or eale at 

j the • Itaua* VX Aouiout, 41 Hoili- r>tre»-t.
I Not 11. W M H A U KIXOTON.

LUBIIÇS PERFUMES,
Yl'ARRANTED genuine, vix : Violet Magnelia, Moo». 
>1 »eim, i'atchoul), Jockey Club. Mu,k Egientine, 

'Jenny Lind. Geianium and Koie, iloquet de « aroline, 
Bweet I ea. For »ale low at 13» CienviLc »iieet.

It M Steamer Corbii

Pure Coco-Nut OIL.
poB Preserving tlie Hair amiIgl-ing il a be.tiful «bye

February 13 ttuBEKl «, Ht AS Ut.

FUiwrior artiele io tl.e rental» tlmir UH* *»<* 
matum now in u>«.- I'eraoni* ufllicteti with IjMtticali ro 
find great Ifeueiil by rubbing tlie parts 
Oil. Brice Is, 3d per pound.

lta.ian Warehouse

g afflicted, with thi»

.... , ---------- , 7)d. a 8d.
jetions which are at once suitable to the climate p]oarj Am. spfi. per bbl. 82a. 6d. a 33s. 9d. 
and congenial loth* inhabitanla.''—Harbour Grace « Canada afi. “ 29a. a 29e. 6.1
Herald. | Co^mejVe’ n0“C-

We underaland lhat fiv.-.nd lwenty H.Ura buahel,
Will Mil from the South Shore of l nuily Bay the MolasgeSj Mui. per glL 
ensuing Spring—tTl firat-eleae veatola.

Th# Queen bee been pleieed to approve of Mr 
W- ». H. Newman u Cueenl at Bt. John’e, New- 
leeedlaad, leg lhe Veiled B ta lei el Amertee,

M. HARRINGTON. ---- ----------------

Buckwheat Meal.

Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

i* Mew, 44
Sugar, Bright P, &,

20s. fid. » 21s. Sd. 
4 s. fid. 
la. 4d. 
la. 3d.

86e.
100a.
IK » Me, M,

Svrdat, February 27.
St Johns, N F, 70 hours.

Monday, February 2i.
; Am ship Winchester, Briggs. $3 days from Liver- 
I pool, bound to .New York ; reports having lost her three 
| top anu top-gallant masts, j ib-boom, maiq and mizec 
, mast heads, and main yard» broke in tlie elmgs, with 
j neany all the sails and rigging attached, ou Sunday, 
i 20tli inst., while lying to in a terrific gale tinder close 
reeled main-top-sail, reefed fore spencer and fore-top
mast» staysail; fortunately none ot the crew and passen- now selling ro small bag* at the 
gers were injured by the tailing spars,although they fell February 24.
in-board; only five minute»previous to being di»mas------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
ted 18 men had come down off the top-sail yard. Win- FOX SC6Ut
Chester left Liverpool Jan 23 with 84 passengers ; D . A , _
dey or two after the disaster die feU hr with the drip ADE Bcoe Ipt of a ce lebratt J Fox Catch
Shanaen, bound to New York, wbiah vewl toeh np- »;OJ(hly rawuMrid. ho

Olive Oil, and Hiirnini; Fluid.
LANDING ex “ roral." from Bouton— lu ca»k* Burn 

ing FLUID ; 5 hhds OLIVE Oil., in bond or duty 
paid For Sale b y 1

January 27 W. M HARRINGTON.
February 24-

| American
tvaNCaKES made from the aboveare considered one ot ^ f1“*rV,j,,^oxre ,*n!1 u^e«rn wrapper», nave ker-o l 
1 the “ delicacies oi the protided you get that *ioce Jq|y le48,-itid ere recommeed

I)'
Sarsaparilla Pills.

ROBERTS Geeume Compound Sar-aliafllla Pilln 
id Green wi

8cmia, since July lain,
WaasEoLes" by «” by perwne of kaown re*pec-*i.iiii v ,h„ pr,.Vi0ce 

HARRINGTON a» a good family medicine BOBT. « FKa*KK
___ ___ , Ageui f«»r Nov* Hernia,

Ao< 18 139 Graoville hireet

WANTED.
BOBT 6. riASKB.

Pngllll. ITIOB a smell family, a eteedy active Woman a» 
A COOK, who can be well iwenuaesded, enquire

*e Winjru.0fi*e. t>fi if.


